User Submitted Terms project overview

Weekly call for development of Human, Legal and Machine readable Terms:

NOTE: meetings were held 8 am PT / 11am ET / 3pm GMT on MONDAYS.

(Not currently meeting but here is the call info:

Please join the meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone:
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/983443893)

Current work continues at IEEE-7012 WG here for the machine readable layer:

https://ieee-sa.imeetcentral.com/7012/folder/all

You can also dial in using your phone.

More phone numbers
Canada : +1 (647) 497-9350
Sweden : +46 (o) 853 527 836
United Kingdom : +44 (o) 330 221 0086

User Submitted Terms – Project Scope

• User Submitted Term -- UX and Interface V.2: “No Stalking” Term
• User Submitted Term – UX and Interface V.2 “Intentcasting” Term
• User Submitted Terms -- UX and Interface V.1
• Legal Term Definitions
• UST Engineering
• Implementation Ideas for USTs

Survey of Related Projects and Ideas

Project Documents and Meeting Notes:

• User Terms Brainstorm and Scope - Oct 19, 2015
• 2015-10-12 Meeting Notes CISWG User Terms Meeting
• 2015-11-02 Meeting Notes UST meeting
• 2015-11-09 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2015-11-16 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2015-11-30 Meeting Notes USTs
• 2015-12-01 Meeting Notes UST working meeting
• 2015-12-07 Meeting Notes UST
• 2016-01-04 Meeting Notes UST
• 2016-01-11 Meeting Notes UST
• 2016-01-25 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2016-02-01 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2016-02-08 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2016-04-11 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2016-08-01 Meeting Notes - User terms: intent casting
• 2016-08-15 Meeting Notes - User Terms (Intentcasting use case)
• 2016-09-05 Meeting Notes UST
• 2016-09-12 Meeting Notes - UST
• 2016-11-07 Meeting Notes UST and Interop Discussion
• 2016-11-14 Meeting Notes
• 2017-08-16 Meeting Notes (CR)
• 2017-09-05 Meeting notes - UST
• 2018-04-25 Meeting notes (CR)